
547 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
028 9034 2772

charging that's faster and easier than ever, and innovative tools
designed to help stretch your miles and your battery, there’s
never been a better time to go electric. Plus, driving a 100%
electric car means the enjoyment starts the moment you press
the accelerator, with the instant, smooth, full torque acceleration
you only get with electric cars. That's the driving excitement
delivered by Nissan. This Nissan LEAF is equipped with the latest
Intelligent Driving technologies, including e-Pedal. The all-
electric Nissan LEAF is the perfect expression of smart &
sustainable Nissan Intelligent Mobility, helping you to feel more
connected, more confident, and more in control. With sharp,
aerodynamic lines, a distinctive floating roof and the signature
V-Motion grille, Nissan LEAF looks as advanced as the technology
behind it. Be bold. Be adventurous. Be captivated

Vehicle Features

3 point front seatbelts with pre-tensioners, 3 seat bench in 2nd
row, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6 speakers, 6.6 kw On-board
charger, 7" full colour TFT screen combimeter, 8" colour display
with touchscreen, 12V socket, 17" Diamond cut black alloy
wheels, 39kWh usable battery capacity, 60/40 split folding rear
seat, 360 camera, 360 degree colour camera view, ABS with EBD
and brake assist, Aero roof spoiler, Air Conditioning, Alloy
Wheels, Apple car play/Android Auto, Audio system with USB,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic activation
of hazard warning lights, Automatic climate control with pollen
filter and timer, Automatic rain sensing wipers, Blind spot
intervention, Blind spot warning, Bluetooth Music Streaming,
Bluetooth with audio streaming, cabin heating and charging),

Nissan LEAF 110Kw N-Connecta 39Kwh 5Dr
Auto | Mar 2022
HALF LEATHER - PARKING CAMERAS

Miles: 16273
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: XGZ8976

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4490mm
Width: 1812mm
Height: 1540mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

435L

Gross Weight: 1995KG
Max. Loading Weight: 455KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 90MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.9s

£13,499 
 

Technical Specs
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ChaDeMo type: up to 50kW, Charging port remote opening,
Chrome door handles, Climate Control, Collision Detection,
Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Deadlock, Diamond cut alloys,
Driver and passenger airbags, eCall emergency call system,
Electrically adjustable and folding door mirrors, Electrically
driven intelligent braking system, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric
front/rear windows, Electric power assisted steering, Electronic
Stability Programme (ESP), Energy saving cabin heating system
with heat pump, E Pedal, EV telematics system, Follow me home
headlights, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front and rear vented brake discs, Front centre console
and armrest, Front head restraints, Front seatback pocket, Front
seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Grey rear bumper
finisher, Heated rear seats, Heat pack with Heated front seats -
Leaf, Height adjustable driver seat, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, High beam assist, Hill start assist, Illuminated charge
port, Immobiliser, Intelligent around view monitor, Intelligent
auto headlights, Intelligent Cruise control (ICC), Intelligent driver
alert system, Intelligent emergency braking with pedestrian
recognition, Intelligent Key with push button starter, Intelligent
lane intervention, Intelligent ride control, Intelligent trace
control, iPod Connection, Isofix child seat anchor points, Lane
departure warning system, LED signature daytime running lights
with directional indicator, LED signature rear lights, LED third
brake light, Mac Pherson strut front suspension and twist beam
axle rear suspension, Manual adjust driver/passenger seats,
Manual child proof rear door locks, Max DC charging power,
Mechanical parking brake, Moving object detection, Multifunction
leather steering wheel, Navigation system with voice control,
Nissan connect services app (air conditioning control, Nissan
safety shield, Parking Sensors, Part synthetic leather/part cloth
upholstery, PTC (Positive Temp Co-efficent) heater, Rain sensor,
Rake and reach adjustable steering column, Rear assist grips,
Rear cross traffic alert, Rear head restraints, Rear privacy glass,
Rear side wing doors, Rear USB ports, Rear wiper, Remote
central locking, Satellite Navigation, Seatbelt reminder for driver
and front passenger, Shark fin antenna, Side airbags, Single
front passenger seat, Speed limiter, Telescopic steering wheel
adjustment, Thatcham Cat.1 alarm, Tinted Glass, Touch screen
display, Traction control, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB Connection, VDC Dynamic Vehicle
Control

Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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